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1. Definitions.
The term "ContractingOfficer" shall mean the ExecutiveOfficerof the Districtof Columbia
Courtsor her or his authorizedrepresentative.The term "Court" shall, dependingon how that
term is definedelsewherein this contract,mean the SuperiorCourt of the Districtof
Columbia,the Districtof ColumbiaCourt of Appeals or the Districtof ColumbiaCourt
System.If the Contractoris an individual,the term "Contractor"shall meanthe Contractor,
his or her heir(s),executorsand administrators.lfthe Contractoris a corporation,the
"Contractor"shall meanthe Contractorand its successor.The term "Districtof Columbia
government"shall mean all the branchesof the governmentof the District of Columbia,
includingthe Districtof ColumbiaCourts.

2. Chanees.
The ContractingOfficermay at any time, by writtenorder, and withoutnoticeto the sureties,
if any, make changes in this contractwithinthe generalscopehereof. If such changecauses
an increaseor decrease in the cost of performanceof this contract,or in the time required for
performance,an equitableadjustmentshall be made. Any claimfor adjustmentunderthis
paragraphmust be assertedwithin ten (10) days fromthe date the change is offered,provided
however,that the ContractingOfficer,may, in his or her discretionreceive, considerand
adjust any such claim assertedat any time prior to the fmal settlementof the contract. If the
parties fail to agree upon the adjustmentto be made, the disputeshall be determinedin
accordancewith Clause 18. Nothing in this clause shall excusethe Contractorfrom
proceedingwith the contractas changed.

3. Transfers.
This contractor any interestherein shall not be transferredby either the Courtor the
Contractorexcept upon writtenpermissionof the other party.

4. Waiver.
The waiverof any breachof this contractwill not constitutea waiverof any subsequent
breachthereof, nor a waiver of this contract.

5. Indemnification.
(a) The Contractorshall indemnifyand save harmlessthe Court and its officers,agentsand
employeesfrom and against any and all claims,losses, liabilities,penalties,fines, forfeitures,
demands,causes of action, suits and expensesincidentalthereto (includingthe cost of
defenseand attorneys' fees) resultingfrom,arisingout of, or in any way connectedto any
act, omissionor default of the Contractor,its officers,agents,employees,servantsor its
subcontractors,or any other personacting for or by permissionof the Contractorin the
performanceof this contract,regardlessof whetheror not any damageresultingfromthe
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Contractor's act, omissionor default is caused in part by the Court. The Contractorassumes
all risks for direct and indirectdamageor injuryto the propertyor personsused or employed
in performanceof this Contract.The Contractorshall also repair or replaceany Court
propertythat is damagedby the Contractor,Contractor's officers,employees,agents,
servants,subcontractors,or any other personactingfor or by permissionof the Contractor
whileperformingwork hereunder.
(b) The indemnificationobligationunderthis clause shall not be limitedby the existenceof
any insurancepolicy or by any limitationon the amountor type of damages,compensationor
benefitspayableby or for Contractoror any subcontractor,and shall survivethe termination
of this Contract.The Court agreesto give Contractorwrittennotice of any claim of
indemnityunder this clause.Additionally,Contractorshall have the right and sole authority
to controlthe defense or settlementof such claim,providedthat no contributionor actionby
the Courtis required in connectionwith the settlement.Moniesdue or to becomedue the
Contractorunder the contractmay be retainedby the Districtas necessaryto satisfyany
outstandingclaimwhichthe Districtmay have againstthe Contractor.
(c) The Contractorshall indemnifyand save harmlessthe Court and its officers,agents,
servantsand employeesfrom liabilityof any nature or kind, includingcostsand expenses,for
or on accountof the use of any patentedor unpatentedinvention,item or process,
manufacturedor used in the performanceof this contract,includingtheir use by the Court,
unlessotherwisespecificallystipulatedin the contract.
(d) The Contractorshall indemnifyand save harmlessthe Court and its officers,agents,
servantsand employeesagainstany claimfor copyrightinfringementrelatingto any work
produced,used or deliveredunderthis contract.
6. Patents and CODvri2:bts.
(a) The Contractorshall not make applicationfor a patent or copyrighton any invention,
item or processproducedunderthis contractexceptwith the writtenpermissionof the Court.
The Court shall have an irrevocablenonexclusiveroyalty free licensewith the right to
sublicensein any inventionconceivedor first actuallyreducedto practicein the courseof or
underthis contractor any subcontractthereunder.
(b) All reports,programs,manuals,discs,tapes,card desks, listing,and other materials
preparedby or workedupon by the Contractor'semployeesunder this Agreementshall
belong exclusivelyto the Court.
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(c) Contractoragrees not to publishor discloseany materialfirst preparedunder this
Agreementwithoutprior permissionof the Court.
(d) Contractorwill not knowinglyincludeany work copyrightedby others in any material
preparedunderthis Agreementunless it obtainedeither priorpermissionfromthe Courtor an
irrevocableroyalty free license for the Court in suchwork.
(e) Contractoragreesto give the Court all assistancereasonablyrequiredto protestthe rights
defmedin these provisions.
7. Covenant Against Contineent Fees.
The Contractorwarrantsthat no personor agencyhas been employedor retainedto solicit or
securethe contractupon an agreementor understandingfor a commission,percentage,
brokerage,or contingentfee, exceptinga bona fide employeeor agencymaintainedby the
Contractorfor the purposeof securingbusiness.For breachor violationof this warranty,the
Court shall have the right to terminatethis contractwithout liabilityor in its discretionto
deductfromthe contractprice or consideration,or otherwiserecover,the full amountof the
commission,percentage,brokerage,or contingentfee.

8. Qualitv.
Contractor's workmanshipshall be of the highestgrade,and all materialsprovidedunderthis
Contractshan be new, of the best quality and grade,and suitablein every respectfor the
purpose intended.
9. Health And Safety Standards.
Itemsdeliveredunder this contractshall conformto all requirementsof the Occupational
Safetyand HealthAct of 1970,as amended("OSHA"),and Departmentof Labor
Regulationsunder OSHA,and all Federalrequirementsin effect at time of bid
opening/proposalsubmission.
10. Inspection Of Supplies.
(a) "Supplies," as used in this clause, includes, but is not limited to raw materials,
components, intermediate assemblies, end products, and lots of supplies.

(b) The Contractorshall be responsiblefor the materialsor suppliescoveredby this contract
untilthey are deliveredat the designatedpoint,but the Contractorshall bear aUrisk on
rejectedmaterialsor suppliesafter notificationof rejection.Uponthe Contractor's failureto
cure within ten (10) days after date of notification,the Courtmay returnthe rejected
materialsor suppliesto the Contractorat the Contractor's risk and expense.
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(c) The Contractorshall provide and maintainan inspectionsystemacceptableto the Court
coveringsuppliesunderthis contractand shalltender to the Court for acceptanceonly
suppliesthat have been inspectedin accordancewith the inspectionsystemand have been
found by the Contractorto be in conformitywith contractrequirements.As part of the
system,the Contractorshall preparerecordsevidencingall inspectionsmade underthe
systemand the outcome.These recordsshall be kept completeand made availableto the
Court duringcontractperformanceand for as longafterwardsas the contractrequires.The
Court may performreviewsand evaluationsas reasonablynecessaryto ascertaincompliance
with this paragraph.Thesereviewsand evaluationsshall be conductedin a mannerthat will
not unduly delay the contractwork.The right of review,whetherexercisedor not, does not
relievethe Contractorof the obligationsunderthis contract.
(d) The Courthas the right to inspectand test all suppliescalledfor by the contract,to the
extentpracticable,at all places and times, includingthe period of manufacture,and in any
event beforeacceptance.The Court will performinspectionsand tests in a mannerthat will
not undulydelaythe work.The Court assumesno contractualobligationto performany
inspectionand test for the benefit of the Contractorunless specificallyset forth elsewherein
the contract.
(e) If the Courtperforms inspectionor test on the premisesof the Contractoror
subcontractor,the Contractorshall furnish,and shall requiresubcontractorsto furnish,
withoutadditionalcharge,all reasonablefacilitiesand assistancefor the safe and convenient
performanceof these duties.Except as otherwiseprovidedin the contract,the Courtwill bear
the expenseof Court inspectionsor tests made at otherthan Contractor'sor subcontractor's
premises;provided,that in case of rejection,the Court will not be liablefor any reductionin
the value of inspectionor test samples.
(I) Whensuppliesare not readyat the time specifiedby the Contractorfor inspectionor
test, the ContractingOfficer may chargeto the Contractorthe additionalcost of
inspectionor test.
(2) ContractingOfficermay also chargethe Contractorfor any additionalcost of
inspectionor test when prior rejectionmakesreinspectionor retest necessary.
(t) The Court has the right either to rejector to requirecorrectionof nonconforming
supplies.Suppliesare nonconformingwhen they are defectivein materialor workmanshipor
otherwisenot in conformitywith contractrequirements.The Court may reject
nonconformingsupplieswith or withoutdispositioninstructions.
(g) The Contractorshall removesuppliesrejectedor requiredto be corrected.However,the
ContractingOfficer may require or permitcorrectionin place, promptlyafter notice, by and
at the expenseof the Contractor.The Contractorshall not tender for acceptancecorrectedor
rejectedsupplieswithoutdisclosingthe formerrejectionor requirementfor correction,and
when required,shall disclosethe correctiveactiontaken.
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(h) If the Contractor fails to remove, replace, or correct rejected supplies that are required to
be replaced or corrected within ten (10) days, the Court may either (1) by contract or
otherwise, remove, replace or correct the supplies and charge the cost to the Contractor or (2)
terminate the contract for default. Unless the Contractor corrects or replaces the supplies
within the delivery schedule, the Contracting Officer may require their delivery and make an
equitable price reduction. Failure to agree to a price reduction shall be a dispute.

(i) If this contractprovidesfor the performanceof Courtquality assuranceat source,and if
requestedby the Court,the Contractorshall furnishadvancenotificationof the time (i) when
Contractorinspectionor tests will be performedin accordancewith the termsand conditions
of the contract,and (ii) when the supplieswill be readyfor Court inspection.
G) The Courtrequest shall specifythe periodand methodof the advancenotificationand the
Courtrepresentativeto whom it shall be furnished.Requestsshall not requiremore than 2
businessdays of advancenotificationif the Court representativeis in residencein the
Contractor's plant, nor more than 7 businessdays in other instances.
(k) The Courtwill accept or reject suppliesas promptlyas practicableafter delivery,unless
otherwiseprovidedin the contract.Court failureto inspectand acceptor rejectthe supplies
shall not relievethe Contractorfromresponsibility,nor imposeliabilityupon the Court,for
non-conformingsupplies.
(1) Inspectionsand tests by the Court do not relievethe Contractorof responsibilityfor
defectsor other failuresto meet contractrequirementsdiscoveredbefore acceptance.
Acceptanceshall be conclusive,except for latentdefects,fraud,gross mistakesamountingto
fraud,or as otherwiseprovidedin the contract
(m)If acceptanceis not conclusivefor any of the reasons in subparagraph(I)hereof,the
Court, in additionto any other rights and remediesprovidedby law, or underprovisionsof
this contract,shall have the right to requirethe Contractor(1) at no increasein contractprice,
to corrector replacethe defectiveor nonconformingsuppliesat the originalpoint of delivery
or at the Contractor's plant at the ContractingOfficer's election,and in accordancewith a
reasonabledeliveryscheduleas may be agreedupon betweenthe Contractorand the
ContractingOfficer;provided,that the ContractingOfficermay requirea reductionin
contractprice if the Contractorfailsto meet suchdeliveryschedule,or (2) withina
reasonabletime after receiptby the Contractorof noticeof defectsor noncompliance,to
repay such portionof the contractas is equitableunderthe circumstancesif the Contracting
Officerelects not to requirecorrectionor replacement When suppliesare returnedto the
Contractor,the Contractorshall bear the transportationcost fromthe originalpoint of
deliveryto the Contractor's plant and returnto the originalpoint when that point is not the
Contractor's plant. If the Contractorfails to performor act as requiredin (1) or (2) above and
does not cure such failurewithin a period of 10days (or such longerperiod as the
ContractingOfficermay authorizein writing)afterreceipt of notice fromthe Contracting
Officer specifyingsuch failure,the Courtwill have the right to returnthe rejectedmaterialsat
Contractor's risk and expenseor contractor otherwiseto replaceor correct such suppliesand
chargeto the Contract?rthe cost occasionedthe Courtthereby.
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11. Inspection or Services.

(a) "Services"as used in this clause includesservicesperformed,workmanship,and material
furnishedor utilizedin the performanceof services.
(b) The Contractorshall provideand maintainan inspectionsystemacceptableto the Court
coveringthe servicesunderthis contract.Completerecordsof all inspectionwork performed
by the Contractorshall be maintainedand madeavailableto the Courtduring contract
performanceand for as long afterwardsas the contractrequires.
(c) The Courthas the right to inspectand test all servicescalledfor by the contract,to the
extent practicableat all times and places duringthe term of the contract.The Courtwill
perfonn inspectionsand tests in a mannerthat will not unduly delay the work.
(d) If the Courtperformsinspectionsor tests on the premisesof the Contractoror
subcontractor,the Contractorshall furnish,withoutadditionalcharge,all reasonablefacilities
and assistancefor the safetyand convenientperformanceof these duties.
(e) If any of the servicesdo not conformto the contractrequirements,the Courtmay require
the Contractorto performthese servicesagain in conformitywith contractrequirements,at
no increasein contractamount.Whenthe defectsin servicescannotbe correctedby
performance,the Court may requirethe Contractorto take necessaryactionto ensurethat
futureperformanceconformsto contractrequirementsand reducethe contractprice to reflect
value of servicesperformed.
(f) If the Contractorfails to promptlyperformthe servicesagain or take the necessaryaction
to ensure futureperfonnancein conformityto contractrequirements,the Courtmay (1) by
contractor otherwise,performthe servicesand chargethe Contractorany cost incurredby
the Courtthat is directlyrelatedto the performanceof such services,or (2) terminatethe
contractfor default.
12. Pavment.
The Court shall pay the Contractorfor servicesperformedby the Contractorin the manner
set forth in this contract,at the rate prescribeduponthe submissionby the Contractorof
proper invoicesor time statements,at the time providedfor in this contract,to the Budget and
FinanceDivisionfor contractsinvolvingthe SuperiorCourt of the Districtof Columbiaor
the Court System,or to the Clerkof the Districtof ColumbiaCourt of Appealsfor contracts
involvingthe Districtof ColumbiaCourtof Appeals.
13. Taxes.
The Districtof ColumbiaCourtsare exemptfrom and will not pay FederalExciseTax,
TransportationTax, and the Districtof ColumbiaSalesand Use Taxes.
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14. Appointment of Attornev.

The bidder/offeroror Contractor(whicheverthe case may be) does hereby irrevocably
designateand appointthe Clerkof the Districtof ColumbiaSuperiorCourt and his or her
successorin office as the true and lawfulattorneyof the Contractorfor the purposeof
receivingserviceof all noticesand processesissuedby any court in the Districtof Columbia,
as well as serviceof all pleadingsand other papers, in relationto any actionor legal
proceedingarising out of or pertainingto this contractor the work requiredor performed
hereunder.
The bidder/offeror or Contractor (whichever the case may be) expressly agrees that the
validity of any service upon the said Clerk as herein authorized shall not be affected either by
the fact that the Contractor was personally within the District of Columbia and otherwise
subject to personal service at the time of such service upon the said Clerk or by the fact that
the contractor failed to receive a copy of such process, notice or other paper so served upon
the said Clerk provided the said Clerk shall have deposited in the United States mail,
registered and postage prepaid, a copy of such process, notice, pleading or other paper
addressed to the bidder/offeror pr contractor at the address stated in this contract.

15. Termination for Default.
(a) The ContractingOfficermay, subjectto the provisionsof paragraph(c) below, by written
notice to the Contractor,terminatethe wholeor any part of this contractfor any of the
followingreasons:
(1) If the Contractorfails to make deliveryof the suppliesor to performthe services
withinthe time specifiedherein or any extensionthereof;or
(2) If the Contractorfails to performany of the other provisionsof this contract,or so
fails to make progressas to endangerperformanceof this contractin accordancewith
its terms,and in either of these two circumstancesdoes not cure suchfailurewithin a
period of ten (10)days (or such longerperiod as the ContractingOfficermay
authorize in writing)afterreceipt of noticefrom the ContractingOfficerspecifying
such failure.
(b) In the event the ContractingOfficerterminatesthis contractin whole or in part as
providedin paragraph(a) of this clause,the ContractingOfficermay procure,upon such
terms and in such manneras the ContractingOfficermay deem appropriate,suppliesor
servicessimilarto those so terminated,and the Contractorshall be liableto the Court for any
excess costs for similarsuppliesor services;provided,that the Contractorshallcontinuethe
performanceof this contractto the extent not terminatedunderthe provisionsof this clause.
(c) Exceptwith respectto defaultsof subcontractors,the Contractorshall not be liablefor
any excess costs if the failureto performthe contractarises out of causes beyondthe control
and withoutthe fault or negligenceof the Contractor.Suchcauses may include,but are not
restrictedto, acts of God or of the publicenemy,acts of the Districtor FederalGovernment
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in eithertheir sovereignor contractualcapacity,fires, floods,epidemics,quarantine
restrictions,strikes,freightembargoes,and unusuallysevereweather;but in everycase the
failureto performmust be beyondthe controland without faultor negligenceof the
Contractor.If the failureto perform is causedby the default of the subcontractor,and if such
default arisesout of causes beyondthe controlof both the Contractorand the subcontractor,
and withoutthe fault or negligenceof eitherof thel1'4the Contractorshall not be liablefor
any excesscost for failureto perform,unlessthe suppliesor servicesto be furnishedby the
subcontractorwere obtainablefrom other sourcesin sufficienttime to permit the Contractor
to meetthe requireddeliveryschedule.
(d) If this contractis terminatedas providedin paragraph(a) of this clause,the Court, in
additionto any other rightsprovidedin this clause,may requirethe Contractorto transfer
title and deliverto the Court, in the mannerand to the extent directedby the Contracting
Officer,(i) completedsupplies,and (ii) suchpartially completedsuppliesand materials,
parts,tools, dies,jigs, fIxturesplans, drawinginformation,and contractrights (hereinafter
called "manufacturingmaterials")as the Contractorhas specificallyproducedor speciftcally
acquiredfor the performanceof such part of this contractas has been terminated;and the
Contractorshall, upon directionof the ContractingOfficer,protect and preservepropertyin
possessionof the Contractorin whichthe Courthas an interest.Paymentfor completed
suppliesdeliveredto and acceptedby the Courtwill be at the contractprice. Paymentfor
manufacturingmaterialsdeliveredto and acceptedby the Court and for the protectionand
preservationof propertyshall be in an amountagreedupon by the Contractorand
ContractingOfficer;failureto agree to such amountshall be a disputeconcerninga question
of fact within the meaningof the Disputes clause of this contract.The Courtmay withhold
fromamountsotherwisedue the Contractorfor such completedsuppliesor manufacturing
materialssuch sum as the ContractingOfficerdeterminesto be necessaryto protect the Court
againstloss because of outstandingliens or claimsof former lien holders.
(e) If, after notice of terminationof this contractunder the provisionsof this clause,it is
determinedfor any reasonthat the Contractorwas not in default underthe provisionsof this
clause,or that the default was excusableunderthe provisionsof this clause,the rights and
obligationsof the parties shall, if the contractcontainsa clauseprovidingfor terminationof
convenienceof the Court,be the same as if the notice of terminationhad been issued
pursuantto such clause.
(t) The rights and remediesof the Courtprovidedin this clause shall not be exclusiveand
are in additionto any other rights and remediesprovidedby law or underthis contract.
(g) As used in paragraph(c) of this clause,the term "subcontractor(s)"means
subcontractor(s)at any tier.
16. Termination for Convenience ofthe Court.
(a) The Court may terminateperformanceof work under this contractin whole or, from time
to time, in part if the ContractingOfficerdeterminesthat a terminationis in the Court's
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interest.The ContractingOfficer shallterminateby deliveringto the Contractora written
Notice of Terminationspecifyingthe extentof terminationand effectivedate.
(b) After receiptof a Noticeof Termination,and exceptas directedby the Contracting
Officer,the Contractorshall immediatelyproceedwith the followingobligations,regardless
of any delay in determiningor adjustingany amountsdue under this clause:
(I) Stopwork as specifiedin the notice.
(2) Place no furthersubcontractsor orders (referredto as subcontractsin this clause)for
materials,services,or facilities,exceptas necessaryto completethe continuedportion of
the contract.
(3) Terminatean contractsto the extentthey relateto the work terminated.
(4) Assignto the Court, as directedby the ContractingOfficer,aUrights,title and
interestof the Contractorunderthe subcontractsterminated,in which case the Courtwill
have the right to settle or pay any terminationsettlementproposalarisingout of those
terminations.
(5) With approvalor ratificationto the extentrequiredby the ContractingOfficer, settle
all outstandingliabilitiesand terminationsettlementproposalsarising fromthe
terminationof subcontracts.The approvalor ratificationwill be final for purposesof this
clause.
(6) As directedby the ContractingOfficer,transfertitle and deliverto the Court(i) the
fabricatedor unfabricatedparts,work in process,completedwork, supplies,and other
materialsproducedor acquiredfor the workterminated,and (ii) the completedor
partiallycompletedplans, drawings,information,and other propertythat, if the contract
has been completed,would be requiredto be furnishedto the Court.
(7) Complete performance of the work not terminated.

(8) Take any actionthat may be necessary,or that the ContractingOfficermay direct, for
the protectionand preservationof the propertyrelatedto this contractthat is in the
possessionof the Contractorand in whichthe Courthas or may acquirean interest.
(9) Use its best effortsto sell, as directedor authorizedby the ContractingOfficer,any
propertyof the types referredto in subparagraph(6) above;provided,however,that the
Contractor(i) is not requiredto extendcreditto any purchaserand (ii) may acquirethe
propertyunder the conditionsprescribedby, and at prices approvedby, the Contracting
Officer.The proceedsof any transfer or dispositionwill be appliedto reduceany
paymentsto be made by the Court underthis contract,creditedto the price or cost of the
work, or paid in any other mannerdirectedby the ContractingOfficer.
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(c) Afterthe expirationof ninety (90) days (or such longerperiodas may be agreedto) after
receipt by the ContractingOfficerof acceptableinventoryschedules,the Contractormay
submitto the ContractingOfficera list, certifiedas to quantityand qualityof termination
inventorynot previouslydisposedof excludingitemsauthorizedfor dispositionby the
ContractingOfficer.The Contractormay requestthe Court to removethose items or enter
into an agreementfor their storage.Withinfifteen(15) days,the Court will accepttitle to
those itemsand removethem or enter into a storageagreement.The ContractingOfficermay
verifythe list upon removalof the items,or if stored,within forty five (45) days from
submissionof the list, and shall correct the list, as necessary,before fmal settlement.
(d) Aftertermination,the Contractorshall submita fmalterminationsettlementproposalto
the ContractingOfficer in the form and with the certificationprescribedby the Contracting
Officer.The Contractorshall submitthe proposalpromptly,but no laterthan one year from
the effectivedate of termination,unlessextendedin writingby the ContractingOfficerupon
writtenrequestof the Contractorwithinthis one year period. However,if the Contracting
Officerdeterminesthat the factsjustify it, a terminationsettlementproposalmay be received
and acted on after one year or any extension.If the Contractorfails to submitthe proposal
withinthe time allowed,the ContractingOfficermay determine,on the basis of information
available,the amount,if any, due to the Contractorbecauseof the terminationand shallpay
the amountdetermined.
(e) Subjectto paragraph(d) above,the Contractorand the ContractingOfficermay agree
upon the whole or any part of the amountto be paid becauseof the termination.The amount
may includea reasonableallowancefor profiton work done. However,the agreedamount,
whetherunder this paragraph(e) or paragraph(f) below, exclusiveof costs shown in
subparagraph(f)(3) below, may not exceedthe total contractprice as reducedby (1) the
amountof paymentpreviouslymadeand (2) the contractprice of work not terminated.The
contractshall be amended,and the Contractorpaidthe agreedamount.Paragraph(f) below
shall not limit,restrict,or affectthe amountthat may be agreedupon to be paid under this
paragraph.
(f) If the Contractorand the ContractingOfficerfail to agree on the wholeamountto be paid
becauseof the terminationwork,the ContractingOfficer shall pay the Contractorthe
amountsdeterminedby the ContractingOfficeras follows,but withoutduplicationof any
amountsagreedon underparagraph(e) above:
(1) The contractprice for completedsuppliesor servicesacceptedby the Court(or
sold or acquiredunder subparagraph(b)(9)above)not previouslypaid for, adjusted
for any saving of freightand other charges.
(2) The total of:
(i) The costs incurred in the performance of the work terminated, including initial
costs and preparatory expense allocable thereto, but excluding any costs
attributable to supplies or services paid or to be paid under subparagraph (f)(1)
above;
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(ii) The cost of settlingand payingterminationsettlementproposalsunder
terminatedsubcontractsthat are properlychargeableto the terminatedportion of
the contractif not includedin subparagraph(f)(1)above;and
(iii) A sum,as profiton subparagraph(t)(I) above,determinedby the
ContractingOfficerto be fair and reasonable;however,if it appearsthat the
Contractorwouldhave sustaineda losson the entirecontracthad it been
completed,the ContractingOfficershall allow no profit under this subparagraph
(iii) and shall reducethe settlementto reflectthe indicatedrate of loss.
(3) The reasonablecost of settlementof the work terminated,including(i) Accounting,legal,clerical,and other expensesreasonablynecessaryfor the
preparationof terminationsettlementproposalsand supportingdata;
(ii) The terminationand settlementof subcontractors(excludingthe amountsof
such settlements);and
(iii) Storage,transportation,and other costs incurred,reasonablynecessaryfor
the preservation,protection,or dispositionof the terminationinventory.
(g) Exceptfor normalspoilage,and exceptto the extentthat the Courtexpresslyassumedthe
risk ofloss, the ContractingOfficershall excludefromthe amountspayableto the Contractor
underparagraph(t) above,the fair value as determinedby the ContractingOfficer,of
propertythat is destroyed,lost, stolen,or damagedso as to becomeundeliverableto the
Court or to a buyer.
(h) The Contractorshall have the right of appeal,underthe Disputesclause,from any
determinationmade by the ContractingOfficerunder paragraphs(d), (f) or 0), exceptthat if
the Contractorfailedto submitthe terminationsettlementproposalwithinthe time provided
in paragraph(d) or 0), and failed to requesta time extension,there is no right of appeal.If
the ContractingOfficer has made a determinationof the amountdue underparagraph(d), (f)
or 0), the Courtwill pay the Contractor(1) the amountdeterminedby the ContractingOfficer
if there is no right of appealor if no timely appealhas been taken, or (2) the amountfinally
determinedon an appeal.
(i) In arriving at the amount due the Contractor under this clause, there shall be deducted:
(1) All unliquidated advances or other payments to the Contractor under the termination
portion of the contract;

{2} Any claimwhich the Court has againstthe Contractorunderthis contract;and
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(3) The agreedprice for, or the proceedsof sale of, materials,supplies,or other things
acquiredby the Contractoror sold underthe provisionsof this clauseand not recovered
by or creditedto the Court.
G) If the terminationis partial,the Contractormay file a proposalwith the Contracting
Officerfor an equitableadjustmentof the price(s)of the continuedportionof the contract.
The ContractingOfficershall makeany equitableadjustmentagreedupon. Any proposalby
the Contractorfor an equitableadjustmentunder this clause shall be requestedwithin ninety
(90) days from the effectivedate of terminationunless extendedin writingby the Contracting
Officer.
(k)(l) The Courtmay, underthe termsand conditionsit prescribes,makepartial payments
and paymentsagainstcosts incurredby the Contractorfor the terminatedportionof the
contract,if the ContractingOfficerbelievesthe total of thesepaymentswill not exceedthe
amountto whichthe Contractorshall be entitled.
(2) If the total paymentsexceedthe amountfinally determinedto be due, the
Contractorshall repaythe excessto the Courtupon demandtogetherwith interest
computedat the rate of 10percent(10%)per year. Interestshall be computedfor the
period from the date the excesspaymentis receivedby the Contractorto the date the
excess paymentis repaid.Interestshallnot be chargedon any excesspaYmentdue to
a reductionin the Contractor's terminationsettlementproposalbecauseof retention
or other dispositionof terminationinventoryuntil 10days after the date of the
retentionor disposition,or a later date determinedby the ContractingOfficerbecause
of the circumstances.
(1) Unlessotherwiseprovidedin this contractor by statute,the Contractorshall maintainall
recordsand documentsrelating to the terminatedportionof this contractfor 3 years after
final settlement.This includesall booksand other evidencebearingon the Contractor'scosts
and expensesunder this contract.The Contractorshall makethese recordsand documents
availableto the Court,at the Contractor's office,at all reasonabletimes, withoutany direct
charge.If approvedby the ContractingOfficer,photographs,micrographs,or other authentic
reproductionsmay be maintainedinsteadof originalrecordsand documents.
17. Termination of Contracts for Certain Crimes and Violations.
(a) The District may terminatewithout liabilityany contractand may deductfrom
the contractprice or otherwiserecoverthe full amountof any fee, commission,
percentage,gift, or considerationpaid in violationof this title if:
(1) The Contractorhas beenconvictedof a crimearising out of or in
connectionwith the procurementof any workto be done or any payment
to be made underthe contract;or
(2) There has been any breachor violationof:
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(A) Any provision of the Procurement Practices Act of 1985, as
amended, or

(B) The contractprovisionagainstcontingentfees.
(b) If a contractis terminatedpursuantto this clause,the Contractor:
(I) May be paid only the actualcosts of the work performedto the date of
termination,plus terminationcosts, if any; and
(2) Shall refund all profits or fixed fees realizedunder the Contract.
(c) The rightsand remediescontainedin this are in additionto any other right or
remedyprovidedby law, and the exerciseof any of them is not a waiver of any
other right or remedyprovidedby law.
18. Protests and Disputes.
Any protestor disputearisingunder or out of this contractis subjectto the provisionsof
Chapter8 of the ProcurementGuidelinesof the Districtof ColumbiaCourts(August2003 or
subsequentmodifications).
19. Independent Contractor Relationship.
It is expresslyunderstoodand agreedthat the professionaltechnicalpersonnelassignedby
the Contractorto work underthis contractare the Contractor'semployeesor agents.Under
no circumstancesare such individualsto be consideredCourtemployeesor agents.
Contractorand its employeesshall be consideredin an independentcontractrelationshipwith
the Court at all times.
20. Securitv.
Contractoragreesthat its employeesshalltreat as strictlyconfidential,all information
receivedas a result of the performanceof this contract.Such informationwill not, except as
requiredby law, be disclosedto anyoneoutsideof the Court's organizationduringthe period
of this contractor thereafter.
21. Officials not to Benefit.
Unlessa determinationis made as providedherein,no officeror employeeof the Districtof
Columbiagovernmentshall be admittedto any share or part of this contractor to any benefit
arisingtherefrom,and any contractmade by the ContractingOfficeror any Court employee
authorizedto execute contractsin whichthey or an employeeof the Courtwill be personally
interestedshall be void, and no paymentshallbe madethereon by the Courtor any officer
thereof,but this provisionshall not be construedto extendto this contractto the extentthat
this contractis made with a corporationfor the corporation's generalbenefit.A District
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employeeshall not be a party to a contractwith the Court and will not knowinglycauseor
allow a businessconcernor other organizationownedor substantiallyownedor controlledby
the employeeto be a party to such a contract,unlessa writtendeterminationhas been made
by the Courtthat there is a compellingreasonfor contractingwith the employee,such as
when the Court's needs cannotreasonablyotherwisebe met.
22. Retention and Examination of Books.
The Contractorshall retain all books, records,financialrecords,supportingdocuments,
statisticalrecords,and any other documents(includingelectronicstoragemedia)pertinentto
the contractfor a periodof threeyears after terminationof the contract,or if an audit has
been initiatedand audit findingshave not been resolvedat the end of three years,the records
shallbe retaineduntil resolutionof the audit findingsor any litigationwhichmay be based on
the termsof the contract.
The Contractorshall assure that these recordsshallbe subjectat all reasonabletimes to
inspection,review,or audit by Federal,Court, or other personnelduly authorizedby the
ContractingOfficer.
The Contractingofficer,or his or her duly authorizedrepresentativeshall, untilthree years
after fmal payment,have the right to examineany directlypertinentbooks,documents,
papers and recordsof the Contractorinvolvingtransactionsrelatedto this contract.
23. Recoverv of Debts Owed the Court.
The Contractorherebyagreesthat the Courtmay use all or any portion of any consideration
or refunddue the Contractorunderthis contractto satisfy,in whole or part, any debt due to
the Court.
24. Appropriation of Funds.
The Court's liabilityunder this contractis contingentuponthe availabilityof appropriated
monies with which to make paymentfor the contractpurposes.The legal liabilityon the part
of the Court for the paymentof any money shallnot arise unless such appropriatedmonies
shall have been provided.
25. Non-Discrimination in Emplovment.

(a) The Contractorshall not discriminatein any manneragainstan employeeor applicantfor
employmentbecause of actual or perceived:race, color,religion,nationalorigin,sex,age,
marital status,personalappearance,sexualorientation,gender identityor expression, family
responsibilities,genetic information,disability,matriculation, or politicalaffiliation,as these
terms are defined in the Districtof ColumbiaHumanRights Act, as amended(D.C. Official
Code § 2-1401.02). The Contractorshall take affirmativeactionto ensurethat applicantsare
employed,and that employeesare treated duringemployment,withoutregardto their race,
color,religion,nationalorigin, sex, age, maritalstatus,personalappearance,sexual
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orientation,gender identityor expression,familyresponsibilities,genetic information,
disability,matriculationor politicalaffiliation.The affumative actionshall include,but not
be limitedto the following:employment,upgrading,or transfer;recruitmentor recruitment
advertising;demotion,layoff,or termination;rates of pay, or other forms of compensation;
and selectionfor trainingand apprenticeship.
(b) The Contractoragreesto post in conspicuousplaces, availableto employeesand
applicantsfor employment,noticessettingforththe provisionsin paragraph(a) of this clause.
(c) The Contractorshall, in all solicitationsor advertisementsfor employeesplacedby or on
behalf of the Contractor,statethat all qualifiedapplicantswill receiveconsiderationfor
employmentwithout regardto their race, color,religion,nationalorigin, sex, age, marital
status,personalappearance,sexualorientation,gender identityor expression,family
responsibilities,genetic information,disability,matriculationor politicalaffiliation.
(d) The Contractoragrees to send each laborunion or representativeof workerswith which
it has a collectivebargainingagreementor other contractor understanding,a notice advising
each laborunion or worker's representativeof the commitmentContractorhas made pursuant
to paragraphn (a) of this clause.
(e) The Contractoragreesto permitthe ContractingOfficeror his or her designated
representativeaccessto the Contractor'sbooks,records,and accounts,pertainingto its
employmentpracticesfor purposesof investigationto ascertaincompliancewith the
provisionscontainedin this clause.
(f) The Contractorshall includein every subcontractthe provisionscontainedin paragraphs
(a), (b), (c), (d) and (e) ofthis clause so that suchprovisionswill be bindingupon each
subcontractor.
26. Buv American Act.
(a) The Buy AmericanAct (41 U.S.C. §10a)providesthat the Districtof Columbiagive
preference to domesticend products."Components,"as used in this clause,meansthose
articles,materials,and suppliesincorporateddirectlyinto the end products."Domesticend
product,"as used in this clause,means(l) an un-manufacturedend productminedor
producedin the United States,or (2) an end productmanufacturedin the UnitedStates,if the
cost of its componentsmined,produced,or manufacturedin the UnitedStates,exceeds50
percentof the cost of all its components.Componentsof foreignorigin of the same class or
kind as the productsreferredto in subparagraphs(b)(3)or (4) of this clause shall be treated
as domestic.Scrapgenerated,collected,and preparedfor processingin the United Statesis
considereddomestic."End products,"as used in this clause,meansthose articles,materials,
and suppliesto be acquiredfor publicuse underthis contract.
(b) The Contractorshall deliveronly domesticend products,exceptthose(1) For use outsidethe UnitedStates;
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(2) For whichthe Court determinesthe cost to be unreasonable;
(3) For which the Court determinesthat domesticpreferencewould be inconsistentwith
the public interest;or
(4) That the Courtdeterminesare not mined,produced,or manufacturedin the United
Statesin sufficientand reasonablyavailablecommercialquantitiesof a satisfactory
quality.
27. Service Contract Act of 1965.
(a) Definitions."Act/' as used in this clause,meansthe ServiceContractAct of 1965,as
amended(41 U.S.C. §351et seq.). ~'Contractor,;;as used in this clause,means the prime
Contractoror any subcontractorat any tier. "Serviceemployee,"as used in this clause,means
any person(otherthan a person employedin a bona fide executive,administrative,or
professionalcapacity as defmedin 29 CFR Part 541) engagedin performinga Courtcontract
not exemptedunder 41 U.S.C. §356,the principalpurpose of which is to furnishservicesin
the United States,as defmedin section22.1001of the FederalAcquisitionRegulation.It
includesall suchpersons regardlessof the actualor allegedcontractualrelationshipbetween
them and a contractoror subcontractor.
(b) Applicability.To the extentthat the Act applies,this contractis subjectto the following
provisionsand to all other applicableprovisionsof the Act and regulationsof the Secretary
of Labor(29 CPR Part 4). All interpretationsof the Act in SubpartC of 29 CFR Part 4 are
incorporatedin this contractby reference.This clausedoes not applyto contractsor
subcontractsadministrativelyexemptedby the Secretaryof Laboror exemptedby 41 U.S.c.
§356,as interpretedin SubpartC of29 CPR Part 4.
(c) Compensation. (1) Each serviceemployeeemployedin the performanceof this contract
by the Contractoror any subcontractorshallbe paid not less than the minimummonetary
wages and shall be furnishedfringebenefitsin accordancewith the wages and fringebenefits
determinedby the Secretaryof Laboror the Secretary'sauthorizedrepresentative,as
specifiedin any wage determinationattachedto this contract.
(2)(A) If a wage determinationis attachedto this contract,the Contractorshall classify
any class of serviceemployeenot listed in it, but to be employedunderthis contract(i.e.,
the work to be performedis not performedby any classificationlisted in the wage
determination)so as to providea reasonablerelationship(i.e., appropriatelevelof skill
comparison)between such unlistedclassiticationsand the classificationslisted in the
wage determination.Suchconformedclassof employeesshall be paid the monetary
wages and furnishedthe fringebenefitsas are determinedpursuantto the proceduresin
this paragraph(c).
(B) This conformingprocedureshall be initiatedby the Contractorprior to the
performanceof contractwork by the unlistedclass of employee.The Contractorshall
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submit StandardForm(SF) 1444,Requestfor Authorizationof Additional
Classificationand Rate,to the ContractingOfficerno later than 30 days after the
unlistedclass of employeeperformsany contractwork. The ContractingOfficershall
reviewthe proposedclassificationand rate and promptlysubmitthe completedSF
1444(whichmust includeinformationregardingthe agreementor disagreementof
the employees' authorizedrepresentativesor the employeesthemselvestogetherwith
the agencyrecommendation),and all pertinentinformationto the Wageand Hour
Division,EmploymentStandardsAdministration(ESA), U.S. Departmentof Labor.
The Wage and Hour Divisionwill approve,modify,or disapprovethe action or
render a final determinationin the event of disagreementwithin 30 days of receipt or
will notifythe ContractingOfficerwithin 30 days of receiptthat additionaltime is
necessary.
(C) The final determinationof the conformanceactionby the Wageand Hour
Divisionshall be transmittedto the ContractingOfficerwho shall promptlynotifythe
Contractorof the actiontaken. Each affectedemployeeshall be furnishedby the
Contractorwitha writtencopyof suchdeterminationor it shallbepostedasa partof
the wage determination.
(D)(i) The processof establishingwageand fringebenefit rates that bear a
reasonablerelationshipto those listedin a wage determinationcannotbe reducedto
any single formula.The approachused may vary fromwage determinationto wage
determinationdependingon the circumstances.Standardwage and salary
administrationpracticeswhich rank variousjob classificationsby pay gradepursuant
to point schemesor otherjob factorsmay,for example,be reliedupon. Guidancemay
also be obtainedfromthe way differentjobs are rated under Federalpay systems
(FederalWage BoardPay Systemand the General Schedule)or fromother wage
determinationsissued in the same locality.Basicto the establishmentof any
conformablewage rate(s) is the conceptthat a pay relationshipshouldbe maintained
betweenjob classificationsbased on the skill requiredand the dutiesperformed.
(ii) In the case of a contractmodification,an exerciseof an option,or extension
of an existingcontract,or in any other case where a Contractorsucceedsto a
contractunder which the classificationin questionwas previouslyconformed
pursuantto this paragraph(c), a new conformedwagerate and ftinge benefits
may be assignedto the conformedclassificationby indexing(i.e., adjusting)the
previousconformedrate and fringebenefitsby an amountequalto the average
(mean)percentageincrease(or decrease,where appropriate)betweenthe wages
and fringebenefitsspecifiedfor all classificationsto be used on the contract
which are listed in the currentwagedetermination,and those specifiedfor the
correspondingclassificationsin the previouslyapplicablewage determination.
Whereconformingactionsare accomplishedin accordancewith this paragraph
prior to the performanceof contractwork by the unlistedclass of employees,the
Contractorshall advisethe ContractingOfficerof the actiontaken but the other
proceduresin subparagraph(c)(2)(B)of this clause need not be followed.
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(iii) No employeeengaged in performingwork on this contractshall in any event
be paid lessthan the currentlyapplicableminimumwage specifiedunder section
6(a)(1)of the Fair Labor StandardsAct of 1938,as amended.
(E) The wage rate and fringebenefitsfmallydeterminedunder subparagraph(c)(2)of
this clause shall be paid to all employeesperformingin the classificationfromthe
first day on which contractwork is performedby them in the classification.Failureto
pay the unlistedemployeesthe compensationagreedupon by the interestedparties
and/or finallydeterminedby the Wageand Hour Divisionretroactiveto the date such
class of employeescommencedcontractwork shall be a violationof the Act and this
contract;
(F) Upon discoveryof failureto complywith subparagraph(c)(2) of this clause,the
Wage and Hour Divisionshall makea finaldeterminationof conformed
classification,wage rate, and/or fringebenefitswhichshall be retroactiveto the date
such class or classes of employeescommencedcontractwork.
(3) If the term of this contractis more than I year, the minimumwages and fringe
benefitsrequiredfor serviceemployeesunderthis contractshall be subjectto adjustment
after 1year and not less often than once every2 years,under wagedeterminationsissued
by the Wage and Hour Division.
(d) Obligationto furnish fringebenefits. The Contractoror subcontractormay dischargethe
obligationto furnishfringebenefits specifiedin the attachmentor determinedunder
subparagraph(c)(2) of this clause by furnishingany equivalentcombinationsof bona fide
fringebenefits,or by makingequivalentor differentialcash payments,only in accordance
with SubpartD of 29 CFR Part 4.
(e) Minimumwage. In the absenceof a minimumwage attachmentfor this contract,neither
the Contractornor any subcontractorshall pay any serviceor other employeesperforming
work underthis contractlessthan the minimumwage specifiedby section6(a)(l) of the Fair
Labor StandardsAct of 1938,as amended(29 U.S.C. §206).Nothing in this clause shall
relievethe Contractoror any subcontractorof any other legalor contractualobligationto pay
a higherwage to any employee.
(f) Successorcontracts. If this contractsucceedsa contractsubjectto the Act under which
substantiallythe same serviceswere furnishedand serviceemployeeswere paidwages and
fringebenefitsprovidedfor in a collectivebargainingagreement,then, in the absenceof a
minimumwage attachmentto this contract,neitherthe Contractornor the subcontractorshall
pay any serviceemployeeperformingthis contractless than the wages and fringebenefits,
includingthose accruedand any prospectiveincreases,providedfor underthat agreement.
No Contractoror subcontractormay be relievedof this obligationunless the limitationsof 29
CFR 4.Ib(b) apply or unlessthe Secretaryof Laboror the Secretary'sauthorized
representativefinds, after a hearingunder29 CFR 4.10, that the wages and fringebenefits
providedfor by that agreementvary substantiallyfromthose prevailingfor similarservices
in the localityor determines,as providedin 29 CFR 4.11, that the coUectivebargaining
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agreementapplicableto serviceemployeesemployedunderthe predecessorcontractwas not
enteredinto as a result of arm's lengthnegotiations.Whereit is found in accordancewith the
reviewproceduresprovidedin 29 CFR 4.10 and 4.11 and parts 6 and 8 that someor all of the
wages and/orfringe benefitscontainedin a predecessorContractor'scollectivebargaining
agreementare substantiallyat variancewith those whichprevail for servicesof a character
similar in the locality,and/orthat the collectivebargainingagreementapplicableto service
employeesemployedunder the predecessorcontractwas not enteredinto as a resultof arm's
lengthnegotiations,the Departmentwill issuea new or revisedwagedeterminationsetting
forth the applicablewage rates and fringebenefits.Such detenninationshall be made part of
the contractor subcontract,in accordancewith the decisionof the Administrator,the
AdministrativeLaw Judge,or the Boardof ServiceContractAppeals,as the case may be,
irrespectiveof whethersuch issuanceoccursprior to or after the award of a contractor
subcontract(53 CompoGen. 401 (1973». In the case of a wage determinationissued solelyas
a result of a findingof substantialvariance,suchdeterminationshall be effectiveas of the
date of the final administrativedecision.
(g) Notificationto employees. The Contractorand any subcontractorshall notify each
serviceemployeecommencingwork on this contractof the minimumwage and any fringe
benefitsrequiredto be paid, or shall post the wage determinationattachedto this contract.
The posterprovidedby the Departmentof Labor(PublicationWH 1313)shall be posted in a
prominentand accessibleplace at the worksite.Failureto complywith this requirementis a
violationof section2(a)(4) of the Act and of this contract.
(h) Safe and sanitaryworkingconditions.The Contractoror subcontractorshall not permit
servicescalledfor by this contractto be performedin buildingsor surroundingsor under
workingconditionsprovidedby or under the controlor supervisionof the Contractoror
subcontractorthat are unsanitary,hazardous,or dangerousto the health or safetyof service
employees.The Contractoror subcontractorshall complywith the health standardsapplied
under29 CFR Part 1925.
(i) Records. (1) The Contractorand each subcontractorshall maintainfor 3 years fromthe
completionof work,and make availablefor inspectionand transcriptionby authorizedESA
representatives,a record of the following:
(A) For each employeesubjectto the Act:
(i) Name, addressand social securitynumber;
(ii) Work classificationor classifications,rate or rates of wages and fringe
benefitsprovide~ rate or rates of paymentsin lieu of fringebenefits,and total
daily and weeklycompensation;
(Hi) Daily and weekly hoursworked;and
(iv) Any deductions,rebates,or refundsfromtotal daily or weekly compensation.
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(B) For those classesof serviceemployeesnot includedin any wagedetermination
attachedto this contract,wage rates or fringebenefitsdeterminedby the interested
partiesor by ESA underthe termsof paragraph(c) of this clause.A copy of the report
requiredby subparagraph(c)(2)(B)of this clausewill fulfill this requirement.
(2) The Contractorshall also make availablea copy of this contractfor inspectionor
transcriptionby authorizedrepresentativesof the Wage and Hour Division.
(3) Failureto makeand maintainor to makeavailablethese recordsfor inspectionand
transcriptionshallbe a violationof the regulationsand this contract,and in the case of
failureto producethese records,the ContractingOfficer,upon directionof the
Departmentof Laborand notificationto the Contractor,shall take actionto cause
suspensionof any furtherpaymentor advanceof fundsuntil the violationceases.
(4) The Contractorshall permit authorizedrepresentativesofthe Wageand Hour
Divisionto conductinterviewswith employeesat the worksiteduringnormalworking
hours.
G) Pay periods.The Contractorshall unconditionallypay to each employeesubjectto the
Act aUwages due free and clearand withoutsubsequentdeduction(exceptas otherwise
providedby law or regulations,29 CFR part 4), rebate,or kickbackon any account.These
paymentsshaHbe made no later than one pay period followingthe end of the regularpay
period in whichthe wages were earnedor accrued.A pay period underthis Act may not be of
any durationlongerthan semi-monthly.
(k) Withholdingof paymentsand terminationof contract. The ContractingOfficershall
withholdfromthe prime Contractorunderthis or any other Court contractwith the prime
contractorany sumsthe ContractingOfficer,or an appropriateofficerof the Labor
Department,decidesmay be necessaryto pay underpaidemployeesof the Contractoror
subcontractor.In the eventof failureto pay any employeessubjectto the Act all or part of
the wages or fringebenefitsdue under the Act, the ContractingOfficermay, after
authorizationor by directionof the Departmentof Labor and writtennotificationto the
Contractor,take action to cause suspensionof any furtherpaymentor advanceof fundsuntil
such violationshave ceased.Additionally,any failureto complywith the requirementsof this
clause may be groundsfor terminationfor default.In such event,the Courtmay enter into
other contractsor arrangementsfor completionof the work, chargingthe Contractorin
default with any additionalcost.
(I) Subcontracts.The Contractoragreesto insertthis clause in all subcontracts.
(m) Contractor'sreport.
(1) If there is a wage determinationattachmentto this contractand any classesof service
employeesnot listed on it are to be employedunder the contract,the Contractorshall
reportpromptlyto the ContractingOfficerthe wages to be paid and the fringebenefitsto
be providedeach of these classes,when determinedunder paragraph(0) of this clause.
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(2) If wagesto be paid or fringebenefitsto be furnishedany serviceemployeesunder the
contractare coveredin a collectivebargainingagreementeffectiveat any time when the
contractis beingperformed,the Contractorshall provideto the ContractingOfficera
copy of the agreementand full informationon the applicationand accrualof wages and
benefits(includingany prospectiveincreases)to serviceemployeesworkingon the
contract.The Contractorshall reportwhen contractperformancebegins,in the case of
agreementsthen in effect, and shall reportsubsequentlyeffectiveagreements,provisions,
or amendmentspromptlyafter they are negotiated.
(n) Contractor'sCertification.By enteringintothis contract,the Contractor(and officials
thereot) certifiesthat neither it (nor he or she) nor any person or firm who has a substantial
interestin the Contractor'sfirm is a personor firm ineligibleto be awardedCourtcontracts
by virtue of the sanctionsimposedunder section5 of the Act. No part of this contractshall be
subcontractedto any personor firm ineligiblefor award of a Court contractunder section5
of the Act. The penaltyfor makingfalse statementsis prescribedin the D.C. Code § 22-2405.
(0) Variations,tolerances,and exemptionsinvolvingemployment. Notwithstandingany of
the provisionsin paragraphs(c) through(1)of this clause,the followingemployeesmay be
employedin accordancewith the followingvariations,tolerances,and exemptionsauthorized
by the Secretaryof Labor.
(1) In accordancewith regulationsissuedunder Section 14of the Fair Labor Standards
Act of 1938by the Administratorofthe Wageand Hour Division,ESA (29 CFR parts
520,521,524, and 525), apprentices,studentlearners,and workerswhoseearning
capacityis impairedby age or by physicalor mental deficiencyor injury,may be
employedat wages lowerthan the minimumwages otherwiserequiredby section2(a)(I)
or 2(b)(I) of the ServiceContractAct, withoutdiminishingany fringebenefitsor
paymentsin lieu of these benefitsrequiredundersection2(a)(2)of the Act.
(2) The Administratorwill issue certificatesunderthe Act for employingapprentices,
student-learners,handicappedpersons,or handicappedclientsof shelteredworkshopsnot
subjectto the Fair Labor StandardsAct of 1938,or subjectto differentminimumrates of
pay underthe two acts, authorizingappropriaterates of minimumwages,but without
changingrequirementsconcerningfringebenefitsor supplementarycash paymentsin lieu
of these benefits.
(3) The Administratormay also withdraw,annul,or cancel such certificatesunder 29
CFR parts 525 and 528.
(P) Tips. An employeeengaged in an occupationin whichthe employeecustomarilyand
regularlyreceivesmore than $30 a month in tips shall be creditedby the employeragainstthe
minimumwage requiredby section2(a)(I) or section2(b)(l) of the Act, in accordancewith
regulationsin 29 CFR part 531.However,the amountof credit shall not exceed40 percentof
the minimumrate specifiedin section6(a)(1)of the Fair LaborStandardsAct of 1938as
amended.
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28. WALSH-HEALEY PUBLIC CONTRACTS ACT:
(a) All representationsand stipulations required by the Act and regulations issued by the
Secretaryof Labor(41 CFR Chapter 50) are incorporatedby reference.These representations
and stipulationsare subject to all applicablerulings and interpretationsof the Secretary of
Labor that are now, or may hereafter,be in effect.
(b) All employees whose work relates to this contract shall be paid not less than the
minimum wage prescribed by regulations issued by the Secretary of Labor (41 CFR 50202.2).Learners,studentlearners,apprentices,and handicappedworkersmay be employedat
less than the prescribedminimumwage (see 41 CFR 50-202.3)to the same extent that such
employmentis permittedunder Section 14 of the Fair Labor StandardsAct (41 U.S.C.40).
29. Governine Law.
This contractshall be governedby the lawsof the Districtof Columbiaboth as to
interpretationand performance.
30. Multiyear Contract.
If this contractis a multiyearcontract,then the followingprovisionis madepart of this
contract:If fundsare not appropriatedor otherwisemade availablefor the continued
performancein a subsequentyear of a multiyearcontract,the contractfor the subsequent
year shall be terminated,either automaticallyor in accordancewith the terminationclause of
the contract.Unless otherwiseprovidedfor in the contract,the effect of terminationis to
dischargeboth the Court and the Contractorfrom futureperformanceof the contract,but not
from the existingobligations.The Contractorshall be reimbursedfor the reasonablevalue of
any non-recurringcosts incurredbut not amortizedin the price of the suppliesor services
deliveredunder the contract.
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ATTACHMENTJ.2
ANTI-COLLUSION STATEMENT
TO ALL BIDDERS/OFFERORS:
THIS STATEMENT MUST BE EXECUTED AND RETURNED WITH BID/PROPOSAL
DOCUMENTS.
In the preparationand submissionof this bid/proposalon behalf of
(name of vendor), we did not either directly or indirectlyenter into any combinationor
arrangementwith any person, firm or corporation, or enter into any agreement, partiCipatein
any collusion, or otherwise take any action in the restraint of free competitionin violationof
the ShermanAnti-TrustAct, 15 USCS, Sections 1 et seq.
The undersignedvendor hereby certifiesthat this agreement, or any claims resulting therefrom,
is not the result of, or affectedby, any act of collusionwith, or ariyact of, another person or
persons, firm or corporation engaged in the same line of businessor commerce; and that no
person acting for, or employedby the D.C. Courtshas an interest in, or is concernedwith this
proposal; and that no persons, firm or corporation, other than the undersigned, have or are
interested in this proposal.
BY:
COMPANY

BUSINESS ADDRESS

Subscribedand sworn before me this -

day of

, 20-

City and State

Notary Public

,in

-

u

u

ATTACHMENTJ.3
ETHICS IN PUBLIC CONTRACTING

A.

To achievethe purpose of this section, all employeesand persons doing businesswith
the Coun shall be required to observe the ethical standardsprescribedherein. The
ExecutiveOfficer shall make availableand disseminateto every person doing business
with the,Court, and to every Coun managerialemployeewith procurement
responsibilities,the requirementsof this section.

B.

It shall be a breach of ethical standardsfor any employeeto panicipate directly or
indirectlyin a procurementwhen the employeeknows that the employeeor any
member of the employee's immediatefamily has a financialinterestpertainingto the
procurement. When a Coun employeeknows that he or she has an actual or potential
conflictof interest, or when the ExecutiveOfficer has determinedthat an actual conflict
of interestexists, SU:Ch
employeeshall be disqualifiedfrom the procurement involved.

C.

It shall be a breach of ethical standardsfor person to offer, give, or agree to give any
employeeor former employee, or for any employeeto solicit, demand, accept, or agree
to acceptfrom anther person, a gratuityor an offer of employmentin connectionwith
any decision, approval, disapproval, recommendation,preparationof any part of
procurement.

D.

It shall be a breach of ethical standards for any payment, gratuity, or offer of
employmentto be made by or on behalf of a subcontractorunder a contract to the
prime contractOr,or higher tier subcontractor, as an inducementfor the award of a
subcontractor order.

E.

It shall be a breach of ethical standardsfor any employee, former 'employeeor any
other person knowinglyto use confidentialinformationfor actual or anticipated
personal gain. No employeeor officer of the Court shall serve on the board of
directors or other governing body (whetheror not compensated)of any contractor with
whomthe Court has a current contractualrelationshipif the individual's responsibilities
with the Coun entail the letting or managementof the contract.
BY:

COMPANY

ATTACHMENT J.4

NON DISCRIMINATION

Employment discrimination by contractor is prohibited.

Every contractover $10,000.00 shall includeor incorporate by reference the following
provisions:

1.

During the perfonnance of this contract, the Contractoragrees as follows:

a.

The Contractor will not discriminateagainstany employeeor applicantfor
employmentbecause of race, religion, color, sex, or national origin, except
where religion, sex, or nationalorigin is a bona fide occupationalqualification
reasonably necessaryto the normal operationof the Contractor. The Contractor
agrees to post in conspicuousplaces, availableto employeesand applicantsfor
employment, noticessettingforth the provisionsof this nondiscrimination
clause.

b.

The Contractor, in all solicitationsor advenisementsfor employeesplaced by or
on beh,a1fof the Contractor, will state that such Contractor is an equal
oppornmityemployer.

c.

Notices, advenisements, and solicitationsplaced in accordance with federal law,
rule, or regulation shall be deemedsufficientfor the purpose of meetingthe
requirementsof this section.

2.

The Contractor will includethe provisions of the foregoing paragraphs, a, b,
andc in everysubcontractor purchaseorderof over$10,000.00,so thatthe
provisions will be binding upon each subcontractor vendor.

BY:

COMPANY

-- ---~

---

ATTACHMENTJ.5
CERTIFICATION OF ELIGmILITY
PROJECT NAME:

, being duly sworn, or under
penalty of perjury under the laws of the United States, certifies that, except as noted below, (the
company) or any person associatedtherewithin the capacity of (owner, partner, director, officer,
principal investigator,project director, manager, auditor, or any positioninvolvingthe administration
of federal funds) is not currently under suspension,debarment, voluntaryexclusion, or determination
of ineligibilityunder any Federal, Districtor State stamtes; has not been suspended,debarred
voluntarilyexcluded or detennined ineligibleby any Federal, District, or Stage agency withinthe past
three (3) years; does not have a proposeddebarmentpending; and has not been indicted, convicted;or
has a Civil judgment rendered againstit by a Court of competentjurisdiction in any matter involving
fraud or official misconductwithinthe past three (3) years.
Exceptionswill not necessarilyresult in denial of award, but will be considered in determiningbidder
responsibility. For any exceptionnoted, indicatebelow to whomit applies, initiatingagency, and
dates of action. Providingfalse informationmay result in criminalprosecutionor administrative
sanctions.
Contractor
Date

President or AuthorizedOfficial
Title

The penalties for making false statementsare prescribed in the Program Fraud Civil RemediesAct of
1986 (Public Law 99-509,31 D.S.C. 3801-3812).
Subscribedand sworn before me this

day of

'- 20

City and State

Notary Seal

Notary Public

,in

ATTCHMENT J.6
TAX CERTIFICATION AFFIDAVIT

For all bids/offers over 100,000.00, the following affidavit is required:
,2°
I hereby certify that:

1.

I have complied with the applicable tax law fillings and licensing requirements of the District of
Columbia.

2,

The following infonnation is true and correct concerning the payment of my tax liability:

'. '

'

State:
UnemploymentInsurance

0 Current
0 NOtCurrent
0 Current 0 Not Current

3.

If not current, as checkedin Item 2, I am in compliancewith a payment agreementwith the
Departmentof Finance and Revenue 0 Yes
0 No, and/or the Departmentof
EmploymentServices 0
Yes
0 No.

4.

My tax numbers are as follows:
D.C. Employer Tax ID No.:
Unemployment Insurance Account No.:

D-U-N-SNo.:

'

The D.C. Courts is hereby authorized to verify the above information with appropriate Government
authorities. Penalty of making false statements is a fine of not more than $1,000.00, imprisonment for
not more than one (1) year or both, as prescribed in D.C. Code Sec. 22-2514. Penalty for false
swearing is a fine of nOt more than $2,500.00, imprisonment for not more than three (3) years, or both,
as prescribed in D.C. Code Sec. 22-2513.

Title

Signature of Person Authorized to Sign
This Document

Typed or Printed Name

Name of Organization

Notary: Subscribedand sworn before me this _day of
at
Month and Year

City and State

,20 at

Attachment J.7
CERTIFICATION REGARDING A DRUG-FREE WORKPLACE

A.

Definitionas used in this provision:
"Controlled substance" means a controlled substance as defined in Schedules I through V of
Section 202 of the Controlled Substance Act (21 U.S.C. 812) and as further defined in the
regulation at 21 CPR 1308.11 - 1308.15.

"Conviction"meansa rmdingof guilt(includinga plea of nolocontenders)or impositionof
sentence, or both, by any judicial body charged with the responsibility to determine
violationsof the Federalor Statecriminaldrug statutes.
"Drugfree workplace"meansa sitefor theperformanceof workdone in connectionswith a
specificcontractat which employeesof the Contractorareprohibitedfromengagingin the
unlawfulmanufacture,distribution,dispensing,possessionor use of a controlledsubstance.
"Employee"means an employeeof a Contractordirected engaged in the performanceof
work under a D.C. Courtscontract.
"Individual" means a bidder/offerorthat has no more than one employee includingthe
bidder/offeror.

B.

Bysubmissionof its bid/offer,the bidder/offeror,if otherthanan individualwhoismakinga
bid/offer that equals or exceeds $25,000.00,certifies and agrees that with respect to all
employees of the bidder/offeror to be employed under a contract resulting from this
solicitationwill:
(1)

Publish a statement notifYingsuch employees that the unlawful manufacture,
distribution,dispensing,possessionor use of a controlledsubstanceis prohibitedin
the Contractor's work place and specifYingthe actions that will be taken against
employeesfor violationof each prohibition;

(2)

Establisha drug-freeawarenessprogramto inform suchemployeesabout:
(i)
(ii)
(Hi)
(iv)

(3)
(4)

The dangersof drug abuse in the workplace;
The Contractor's policy of maintaininga drug-freeworkplace;
Any available drug counseling, rehabilitation and employee assistance
programs; and
The penaltiesthatmaybe imposeduponemployeesfordrugabuseviolations
in the workplace;

Provide all employeesengaged in performanceof the contract with a copy of the
statementrequired by subparagraph(B), (I) of this provision;
NotifYingsuchemployeesin the statementrequired by subparagraph(b),(1) of this
provision,thatas a conditionof continuedemploymenton thecontractresultingfrom
this solicitation,the employeewill,:
(i)

Abide by the terms of the statement;and

(ii)

Notify the employerof any criminal drug statue conviction for violation
occurringin the workplace no laterthan five (5) days after suchconviction;

I

(5)

Notify the ContractingOfficer within ten (10) days after receiving notice under
subdivision(B)t (4), (ii) of this provisionfrom an employeeor otherwisereceiving
actualnotice of suchconviction;

(6)

Within thirty (30) days after receivingnotice under subparagraph(B)t (4) of this
provisionof a conviction,imposethe followingsanctionsor remedialmeasureson
any employeewhoisconvictedofdrugabuseviolationsoccurringin theworkplace:

\

\

\

(i)

Take appropriate personnel action against such employee up to and including
termination; or

(ii)

Require such employee to satisfactorily participate in a drug abuse assistance
or rehabilitation program approved for such purpose by a Federal, Statet or
local health, law enforcement or other appropriate agency; and

I

\

\

(7)

Make a good faith effort to maintain a drug-free workplace through implementation
of subparagraphs (B), (1) through (8)t (6) of this provision.

\

C.

By submissionof itsbid/offer,the bidder/offeror,if an individual,who ismakinga bid/offer
of any dollar value, certifies and agrees that the bidder/offeror will not engage in the
unlawfulmanufacturedistributiontdispensing,possessionor useof a controlledsubstancein
the performanceof the contractresulting fromthis solicitation.

D.

Failure of the bidder/offeror to provide the certification required by paragraphs (8) or (C) of
theses provisions, renders the bidder/offeror unqualified and ineligible for award.

E.

In addition to other remedies available to the D.C. Courts, the certification in paragraphs (B)
and (C) of this provision concerns a matter within the jurisdiction of an agency of the United
States and the making of a falset fictitious or fraudulent certification may render the maker
subject to prosecution under Title 18, United States Code, Section 1001.

I

\

\

\

\

Concurrence:
AUTHORIZED CONTRACTOR PERSONNEL

\

Name:

\

Signature:

\

Title:
\

Date:
\

I

\

\

ATTACHMENT J.8
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA COURTS
RELEASE OF CLAIMS

The undersignedContractor,pursuantto the tenn of ContractNo. between the Districtof
ColumbiaCourts herein referredto as the "Courts" and
herein
(Name of Contractor)

referredto as the "Contractor" for (type of service):

Locatedat:

1.

The Contractorhereby certifiedthat there is due and payableby the Courtsto the
Contractorunder the contractand fully approvedmodificationsthe balanceof:
$

2.

The Contractor further certified that in addition to the amount set forth in paragraph 1
above, there are outstanding and unsettled the following items which the Contractor
claims are just and due and owing by the Courts to the Contractor:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

(Itemizeclaims and amountsdue. If none, so state)
3.

The contractorfurther certifiedthat all work required underthis contractincludingwork
requiredunder all modificationshas been perfonned in accordancewith,theterms thereof
and that there are no unpaidclaims for materials,supplies,equipment,or service.

4.

Exceptfor the amounts stated in paragraph 1and 2 above,the Contractorcertifiesthat it
has receivedfrom the Courtsall sums of moneypursuantto the above mentionedcontract
and any modifications.

-2-

5.

That in considerationof thepayment of the amount stated in paragraph 1above, the
Contractordoes herebyreleasethe CourtsITomany and all claims arisingunder or by
virtue of this contract. Exceptthe amountlisted in paragraph2 above,providedhowever,
that if for any reasonthe Courtsdoes not pay in full the amountstated in paragraph I
above, said deductionshallnot affect the validity of this release. But the amountso
deductedshall be automaticallyincluded.underparagraph2 above, as an amountwhich
the Contractorhas not releasedbut will release upon paymentthereof. The Contractor
furthercertifiesthat upon receiptof the paymentof the amountlisted in paragraph2
above,and any amountwith may be deductedfromparagraph 1 above,the Contractor
will releasethe Courts fromany and all claimsarising out of the above contractor any
modificationsthereof, and will execute such further releaseor assuranceas the Courts
may request.

In WITNESSWHEREOF,the Contractorhas signedand sealedthis instrumentthis
of
,20

WITNESS:

CONTRACTOR:
(Seal)
(Print of Type)

(Signature)

(Signature)

(Address)

(Official Title)

day

